New Office of the Controller and Travel websites
Coming soon!

Background
We are migrating content from the current Controller and Travel websites to new websites. Locations will not change. You can continue to access content at https://ctlr.msu.edu and https://travel.msu.edu (or https://travelatstate.com). If you have saved bookmarks they will continue to work. If they don’t, please send us a note at Controller.Systems@groups.msu.edu. The new websites incorporate MSU standard branding, responsiveness (mobile, tablet, laptop, desktop), and accessibility standards.

New look
The Office of the Controller and Travel websites will soon have a new look and feel! You can visit the various areas of the Controllers office or Travel by navigating links in the main nav bar across the top. What used to be Quick links can now be found by visiting pages linked in the top right corner called the Brand bar (Students and Parent, Faculty and Staff, Fiscal Officers)

Timeline
The new look for the Office of the Controller and Travel websites will launch March 29th after business hours EST.